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Get your “I support trails” plate!

- Grant Program began 2012
- BMV plates sales support trails and greenways
- Renewing your GF tags continues benefit trails!
Start up grants

- Up to $1000
  - Establish a Not-For-Profit Trail Group
  - IRS application fee
  - 501(c)(3) organization
2015 Awards

- National Road Heritage/People Pathways Vandalia Trails
- South Shore Trails
- Salamonie River State Forest Trail
- Auburn-Waterloo Trail
People Pathways

- National Road Heritage Trail
- People Pathways Vandalia Trail
- Signage, Gates, and Fencing Project
Concrete repair along the trail at County Rd 36 to Morningstar Rd.
Salamonie River State Forest Trail improvement project (Andrews, Indiana) for trail markers and stone.

- Marked scenic loops off of main trail system
- Lengthened existing pads
Andrews, Indiana
Salamonie River State Forest Trail
Pumpkinvine Nature, Wilden Ave. and Maple Heart Trails

* Install 27 wayfinding signs
Pumpkinvine Nature, Wilden Ave. and Maple Heart Trails
Pumpkinvine Nature
Wilden Ave. and Maple Heart Trails
South Shore Trails

* Provide local match to NW Indiana MPO to develop trail wayfinding guide
* Purchase Trail Counters for all major off-road trails in NW Indiana.
South Shore Trails

* Wayfinding Examples...
The Greenways Foundation grant program for 2016 is now open

Accepting applications until 11/15/16
Get your “I support trails” plate!

* Please consider a Greenways specialty license plate in 2016 when you renew your tags